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Budget Sensitive 

Office of the Minister of Education 

Chair, Cabinet Social Wellbeing Committee 

Design of the unified funding system underpinning the Reform of 
Vocational Education 

Proposal 

1 This paper seeks Cabinet agreement to the design of a unified funding system 
for vocational education and training (VET). 

Relation to government priorities 

2 The unified funding system is an essential element of the Reform of 
Vocational Education (RoVE), which the Government committed to 
completing in Labour’s 2020 Election Manifesto. 

Executive Summary 

3 In July 2019, Cabinet agreed to RoVE – a fundamental overhaul of the 
structure of New Zealand’s VET system. The unified funding system is the 
final major component of the reform to be implemented.  

4 The funding system proposed in this paper incentivises providers of VET to: 

4.1 support learners to transition to work-based training, 

4.2 enhance support for employers, 

4.3 increase and improve success and support for all learners, 

4.4 respond to national and regional skills priorities, and 

4.5 ensure a strong and sustainable regional network of provision. 

5 The three proposed components of the unified funding system – a delivery 
component, a learner component, and a strategic component – work together 
to create these incentives.   

6 The delivery component, the largest component of the system, will fund 
providers based on learner volume. Funding rates will be calculated based on 
the subject and the way learning is delivered, that is, the mode of delivery. 
Differentiating funding by mode of delivery will be a new feature of the system 
and allows us to rebalance investment between provider- and work-based 
training. Modes of delivery will also incentivise providers to grow work-
integrated learning pathways, incorporating both provider-based and work-
based study.  
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The VET funding system needs change 

14 VET is currently split into two largely separate funding systems, governed by 
different funding policies: 

14.1 funding for work-based learning (currently in transitional industry 
training organisations (ITOs) but transitioning to providers, around 
$185 million per annum); and 

14.2 funding for provider-based learning (around $520 million per annum).  

15 This existing funding model is not fit for purpose because it creates barriers 
between provider-based and work-based training. This means that work-
based learners do not always get appropriate support and training does not 
align with the needs of industry. The system underserves all learners and 
does not support strategic priorities.  

16 The new unified funding system has been designed specifically for the 
reformed VET system and will incentivise providers to: 

16.1 support learners to transition to work-based training, 

16.2 enhance support for employers, 

16.3 increase and improve success and support for all learners, 

16.4 respond to national and regional skills priorities, and 

16.5 ensure a strong and sustainable regional network of provision. 

17 I propose, in line with what I signalled in July 2019, that the unified funding 
system be comprised of three components (an overview of the structure of the 
new system can be found in Appendix 1): 

17.1 a delivery component to set funding categories for different subject 
areas and relative funding weights for different modes of delivery (for 
example, provider-based, work-based) 

17.2 a learner component to recognise the higher cost of training that 
responds to learners’ needs, and to incentivise improved system 
performance for learners  

17.3 a strategic funding component to respond to regional and national 
skills priorities, including supporting Te Pūkenga to build and sustain a 
national network of provision, and support programme development and 
maintenance.  
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all their learners (including through engagement with learners and their 
communities), make decisions about how to support them, and allocate 
funding accordingly. 

27 I expect that funding rates for learners with low prior attainment and disabled 
learners will be approximately $1,100-$1,300 per full time equivalent learner. I 
also propose that a portion of the learner component be calculated based on 
enrolments of Māori and Pacific learners, with rates that reflect 2021 Equity 
Funding ($137 per full-time equivalent learner at levels 3-6, $329 at level 7 
non-degree), replacing Equity Funding for VET. Māori and Pacific learners 
who also have low prior achievement and/or are disabled will receive both 
funding rates, recognising that these learners have compounding levels of 
disadvantage.  

28 I propose that a portion of learner component funding is used to reward 
providers upon completion of performance expectations. The performance 
expectations will be relevant and tailored to providers and the needs of their 
learner populations and include a mix of quantitative and qualitative 
measures. I will require the TEC to engage with Māori partners and consider 
the Treaty when developing performance expectations, measures, and 
monitoring arrangements.  

29 This approach will not be enough for disabled learners who require higher 
investment from providers to support their needs. For example, New Zealand 
Sign Language interpreters, 1-on-1 personnel (e.g., laboratory support), and 
modifications to specific learning environments can have high costs for many 
disabled learners, providers and employers. The financial cost of these more 
individualised supports can be a barrier to disabled learners accessing the 
VET system.  

  

s9(2)(f)(iv)
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42.1 extending funding for work-based training to people in the workplace 
who are not employees, such as the self-employed, contractors and 
volunteers 

42.2 removing eligibility for training subsidies for legally employed 
individuals (who are not citizens, residence class visa holders, or 
otherwise classified as domestic tertiary students). 

43 The second change means that work-based training for individuals (who are 
not citizens or residence class visa holders) would not be subsidised by the 
government. Employers could still access training for these individuals, but 
they would be classed as international students, and therefore could be 
charged international fees.  

44 I intend to set up an exemptions scheme to allow some non-domestic learners 
to access specific training areas. I will also develop transition arrangements, 
including grandparenting those learners with a training agreement at the time 
of implementation, and transition plans as needed for affected industries. I 
propose to confirm these arrangements alongside final decisions on funding 
rates in 2022. 

Implementation 

45 The unified funding system is due to be implemented from 1 January 2023. 
The Tertiary Education Commission (TEC) will be responsible for the 
operationalisation of the unified funding system, with support from the Ministry 
of Education.  

46 The TEC will use several levers to monitor performance in the unified funding 
system. The TEC’s funding decisions, performance measurement, and 
monitoring for VET will need to consider the design principles of the unified 
funding system and ensure that we retain an appropriate balance between 
provider- and work-based training. The TEC’s expectations for providers’ 
performance will be significantly heightened. This includes improved learner 
outcomes, support for employers, and ensuring programmes deliver skills 
employers need in the future. 

Risks and mitigations 

47 The proposals set out in this paper represent significant change, and 
therefore come with significant risks requiring strong mitigation strategies.  

The key risk is that rates are set at unsustainable levels for providers 

48 To balance incentives between different modes of delivery, some provider-
based provision will be funded at a lower rate than previously. This is likely to 
affect niche providers and particular areas of provision. For some, the funding 
drop could potentially force them out of the network entirely. This could have 
damaging impacts on skills pipelines and the quality of training in particular 
industries.  

49 There are three mitigations to this risk: 
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57 Improved support for disabled learners in VET would help support the United 
Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, Article 24 – 
Education, and Article 27 – Work and Employment.  

Consultation 

58 The Ministry of Education consulted with the following agencies:  

Communications 

59 I will work with the Minister of Finance and the Prime Minister’s Office to 
determine how to announce these decisions.  

Proactive Release 

60 I propose that this paper is proactively released within 30 days of Cabinet 
decisions having been made, with any redactions in line with the provisions of 
the Official Information Act 1982.  

Recommendations 

The Minister for Education recommends the Committee: 

1 note that in July 2019, Cabinet agreed to develop a unified funding system for 
vocational education and training as part of the Reform of Vocational 
Education [CAB-19-MIN-0354] and that a unified funding system is the final 
essential part of the reform; 

2 agree to implement a unified funding system across all provider-based 
provision at levels 3 to 7 (non-degree) on the New Zealand Qualifications 
Framework and all industry training from 1 January 2023; 

3 agree that the unified funding system for vocational education and training 
have three components: a delivery component, a learner component, and a 
strategic component; 

4 agree that the delivery component allocate funding based on the subject, how 
delivery occurs (mode of delivery), and the amount of learning (common 
across all modes); 

5 agree to maintain the tuition subsidy funding rates for te reo and tikanga Māori 
provision at no less than their current funding rate, regardless of the mode of 

Education New Zealand  Ministry of Pacific Peoples 
Ministry for Primary Industries  Ministry of Social Development 
Office for Disability Issues New Zealand Qualifications Authority 
Tertiary Education Commission Te Puni Kōkiri 
Te Arawhiti – The Office for Māori 
Crown Relations 
Department of the Prime Minister and 
Cabinet  

Ministry of Business, Innovation and 
Employment  
The Treasury 
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11.2 funding for programme development and maintenance in line with the 
objectives of the Reform of Vocational Education; 

12 agree that the process for determining the national and regional skills 
priorities for the strategic component will involve both the Regional Skills 
Leadership Groups and Workforce Development Councils; 

13 agree that the current provider-based eligibility rules will apply across the 
unified funding system; 

14 agree that an eligibility exemption scheme is developed to allow some non-
domestic learners to access specific training areas; 

15 agree that current work-based eligibility for tuition subsidies be continued for 
those learners with a training agreement on 1 January 2023; 

16 agree to delegate the setting of final funding rates for the unified funding 
system to the Minister of Education and the Minister of Finance; 

17 agree to delegate to the Minister of Education approval of detailed policy 
decisions on the unified funding system, consistent with the approach outlined 
in this paper, including the finalisation of transition and eligibility exemption 
arrangements;  

18 note that the Minister of Education intends to progress significant changes to 
the Tertiary Tuition and Training Multi-Category Appropriation in Vote Tertiary 
Education as part of a technical initiative in Budget 2022. 

 

Authorised for lodgement 

 

Hon Chris Hipkins 

Minister for Education 

 

Appendices 

Appendix 1 – Overview of the unified funding system (attached separately) 
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